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BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
The undersigned take this occasion to remind their friends

%nd the public generally, that in connection with the otficc
of the Daily Intelligencer, they have a Job Oflice oxpres&lyfitted up for he execution or all kinds of
ft»I«Ainr ANDOBNAIHENTAI. PBINTINO*
Their materials being mostly new, and embracing the la-

test styles of Job *ype, and their iarge and well selectod
stock or paper, cards, inks, &c., being purchased at tho
owest Cash pi ices, and the Job Oflice being a distinct
Variment, carefully and efficiently managed, they cangutee to their customers entire satisfaction, as regardiVvntueHM, Accuracy and Proinptnem,
with which their work will be done.
They are prepared to execute
Cards, Programme,Circulars, Posters,Labels, Concert Bills,Bill Heads, Ball Tickets,Bills Lading, Steamboat
Bank Checks, Auction Bills,Order Books, Dray Tickets,Deeds, Freight Books,
Notes, Railroad Blanks,
Receipts, Hotel Keoisterb,
Protests, Summons,
Briefs, Election Tickets,

And every other description ofletter-press Printing. Also
ill kinds of work in

COLORS AND BRONXE8.
Id"All orders from a distance promptly attended to.

SWEARINGEN <fc TAYLOK.

CITY DIRECTORY.
iTIerchants' and mechanics' Bank.

Incorporated 1835. Capital $540,000.
Northeast Corner of Maiu and Monroe streets.

JOHN W. GILL, President; Sobieski Brady, Cashior.Discount day.Tuesday.
North Western Bank of Virginia.
Incorporated 1819. Capital ^95.100.

Southwest Corner of Main and Monroe streets.
OHN C. CAMPBELL, President; Dan'l. Lamb, Cashier.Discount day.Thursday.

Manufacturers' and Farmers' Bank
of Wheeling.

Main street, between Monroe and Quincy.
ncorpoRated March, 1851. Capital Stock 3300,000.

THOS. SWEENEY, Pres't. John List, Cashier.

Wheeling Savings' Institution.
No. 192, Main St.

Incpoborated 1S34. Capital $16,000.
id NELSON, President; William McCoy, Treasurer.Discount day.Thursday.

tarings' Bank ef Wheeling.
Corner of Main and Fourth streets. Centre Wheeling.

Incorporated 1S51. Capital 316,000.
THOS. H. LIST, President; Wm. Rankin, Treasurer.
Discount day, Friday-

9KA80N8.
odoe Room, No. 114, Main St., over Robb's Chair Factory.Ohio Lodoe, No. 101, meets the first Monday night ofvery month.
Wiieelino Union Chapter, No. 19, meets the secondMonday night of every month.
Wheeling Lodoe, No. 128, meets on the third Mondaynight of every month.
WustLixo Encampment or K. T., meets on the fourthMonday night of every month.

ODD FELLOWS.
odoe Room, No. 123, Market street, near the Post Oflice.
Viroinics Lodge, No. 3, meets every Thursday evening.Frimklin Lodge, No. 13, meets every Monday evening.Wm. Tell Lodge, No. 33, meets every Wednesday eve.
Wheeling Lodge, No. 69, meets every Saturday evening.Panola Lodge, No. 82, meets every Friday evening.Abram's Encampment, No. 1, meets 1st and 3d Tuesdayeach month.

Wheeling Custom House.
Etablished in 1831. E. B. SWEAJ?1NGEN, Surveyor ami

Collector of Customs, Oflice No. 21, Water street.
\mpoitations to this port are made by way ofNew Oilcans,\ York, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

CHURCHES.
t. Matthews, Episcopalian, corner Monroe and Byron

streets, Rev. William Armstrong, Rector; Morning ser.
vice 10$, evening7J.|
St. John's, Episcopalean, Mainstroet, between First and

Sesond, Centre Wheeling; Rev. Jab. D. McCabe, Pastor;Morning service 10J, evening 7J o'clock. Service and lee.
ture Friday evenings at 7J o'clock. Seats free.
First Presbyterian, Rev. R. H, II-*cd, Pastor Fourth

street, between Monroe and Qui i icy; Service Morning and
afternoon.
Second Presbyterian, Rev. Cyrus Dickson, Pastor,Webster Street, between Main and Market; Centre Wheel-

-ng; Service morning and evening.
Third Presbyterian, Rev. Mr. PaulI, Pastor; First

Ward Hose Hall, Main street, above Washington, North
Wheeling; Service morning and afternoon.
Fourth Street Methodist Episcopal. Rev. S. R. Duio

»on, Pastor, Fourth Street, between Monroe and Quincey,Servica morning and evening.
North Street Methodist Episcopal, Ret. Win. Wil¬

son, Pastor, corner Market and North sts., North Wheel
ng; Service morning and evenings.
Chapline St. ..Methodist Episcopal,' Rev. E. G.Nich¬olson, Pastor; Chapline street, between First and Second,Centre Wheeling; Service morning and evening.
German Methodist Episcopal, Rev. Mr. Broadbeck,astor, Chapline street, between Webster and Third, Con-Wheeling.
St. James' Cathedral, Roman Catholic, Rt. Rev. BishopR. V. Whelan, Fifth Street, corner of Hampden, servicomorning and afternoon.
Associate Reformed, Rer. J. T. McClure, Pastor, cornerMarket and Jefferson streets; service morning and after-
oon.

Baptist, Ret. J. W;ntcr, Pastor, Clay street, betweenFifthand Sixth, service morningand evening.
First Independent Congreoational, Unitarian, Rev3. W. Webster, Pastor, Market street, between WebsterThird, Centre Wheeling, service morning and evening.
Evangelical Protestant, Rev. J. Kroegar, Pastor.Clay street, above Sixth, East Wheeling.
Zion's Evangelical Lutheran, Rev. F. Zimmerman,Pastor, corner Market and Monroe streets, service 10,0o'clock A. M.
New Jerusalem, 'Swedenborgian,' No.45 Union street,

over the Hope Hose honse.
Jewish Sy aooouk, No. 58, Monvoestreet.
Dist ipleb. First Hose company Hall, Market stro

WHEELING POST OFFICE. .

No. 42, Monroe Street.
JACOB S. SHR1VER, P. M.

arrival and departure or mails.(new arrangement.)
Great Mail.arrives at 5 p. m., from the East.44 departs at 1* p. m., to the West.Great Mail.arrives at 6J a. m., from the West44 departs at 8 a. ra., to the East.Wellsville.arrives daily (Sunday excepted,) at 10 p. in.,departs at 5 a. in.

Tiltonsville.arrives Tuesday and Friday, at 11J, a. m ;ilsparts same day, same time.
Parkersburg.arrives Monday, Wednesday and Friday;departs at 10 a. m., on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.Steubeuville.arrives daily (Sundaysexcepted) at 11 p mJ)epart3atG, a. m.
Wooater.arrives Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays a!fi,a. ill. Departs Monday, Wednesday,and Friday at 7, a. ill.Morgantown.via Waynesburg, Pa., arrives Thursday atCp. m. Departs Friday at 6, a. m.
Morgantown.via Blacksville arrives Tuesday at G, p. m.Departs Wednesday at 5, a. m.
Bethany ar.d West L berty.leaves at 1 o'clock on Tues-day, Thursday and Saturday.

Rates or postage.
The new Post Office law; passed March 3d, 1851, fixesthe rates of Postage as follows :
On Letters..Any distance within the U. S., not exceeding11000 miles, per halfounce or less, 3c prepaid, or 5, unpaid.Exceeding 3000 miles, Gc prepaid, or 10c unpaid.Every hairounce or less, additional, to be charged extra,according to the above rates.
Drop letters 1 cent; advertised letters, 1 cent additional1o any other charges.

On Circulars, <$-c.
Unsealed circulars per one one ounce or less,For any distance not exceeding 500 miles, 1 cent.

4444 44 1500 miles, 2 cents.4444 44 2500 miles, 3cents.4444 44 3500 miles, . 4 cunts.
44 44 exceeding 3500 miles, oconts.

This includes handbills, pamphlets, engravings, maga¬zines, books and every other description of printed matter
on which there is no writing other than the address.alsobound books not exceeding 2J lbs. in weight. .Ml printedmatter other than newspapers to bonajid* subccribers, andperiodicals published at no longer period than 3 months, tobe prepaid or chaiged with double the above rates.These rates include, in addition to the matter specified,all transient newspapers not sent to actual subsrribeis.
On Newspapers not exceeding 3 ounces in weight, and sentfrom the office of publication, per quarter, for Weeklies :Distance from county of publication not excced'g 50 m. 5c.4444 44 44 300 m. 10c.44 4444 44 1000 ni. 15c.44 444* 44 2000 in. 20c.414444 44 4000 m. 25c.Any distance exceeding 4000 m. 30c.Semi-weekly papers double the above rates.

Tri-wkekly 44 treble '*

Monthly 44 one fourth 44

Semi monthly 44 one-half 44

Daily, or oftener than Triweekly 5 times thoabove rates.In rating the distance on newspapers to subscribers, theoffice or publication, and not the county line, is to be thestarting point.
FOREIGN POSTAGE.

Canada, dc..Letters to and Trom Canada and the Brit.ighN. American Provinces, Tor not over 3000 miles, 10cents per half ounce; over 3000 miles, 15 cents. Prepay¬ment optional.
Great Britain and Ireland..On letters between anyoffice in the United Statos, (California and Oregon excep*fed,) and any oflice in Great Britain and Ireland, 24 cents*

per half ounce, 48 cents for one ounce or under, and 9t»
cents if over one ounce, the rate being doubled after the.first ounce. Prepayment optional. On newspapers therate is two cents each.to be prepaid. On newspapers totiiy foreign country through Great Britain, 4 cents each.
to be prepaid.
Germany, Prussia, &c..Letters to the following coun¬tries, via England, must be prepaid, if by a British steam-

er, 5 cents, if by an American steamer, 21 cents.
Alexandria, via Marseilles- Malta, Island or.
Algeria. Mecklenburg Schwerin.
Austria, and Austrian States.Mecklenburg Strelit/.
Baden. Moldavia.

Bavaria Naples, via Marseilles.
Belgium. Norway.
Bremen: Oldenburg.
Brunswick. Poland.
Hayroot, via Marsieltea. Prussia.
Dardanelles, the, do Roman, or Papal *¦ tales.
Denmark. Russia.
France. Saxony.
German States. Scutari, via Marseilles.
Gibraltar. Smyrna, do do
Greece, via Marseilles. Sweden.
Hamburg and Cuxhaven. Switzerland.
Hanover. Turkey in Europe.
Holland. Tuscany, via Marseilles.
Hong Kong. Venetian States.
Ionian Islands. Wallachia.
Lobes. Wurtemburg-
By the Brzmxx Liki, letters can be lent to Germany by

pre-paying the Foreign postage and the United States post,
age orsO cents; or they may be sent wholly unpaid.
To CzrrsAL America, &c..Letters n-om the United

to the following named countries and places must bel>re"KM at the rate of 60 cants per half ounce, which In

CITY DIRECTORY.
eludes also the foreign postage or 26 cents. On those re¬ceived, the foreign postage is required to be paid in ad¬
vance, leaving the United States postage or 25 Gents to hecollected on delivery. On newspapers from the Unitedstatcs^Mi^S must be pre-paid, and 011 those received four

G ranada, Iquique, . '«
** Lancliayeque, *.

Peru, Lima, .'
44 La Paez, Bolivia,Bolivia, Payta, . Peru,Chili, Pisco,
44 Quito, . Ecuador,Ecuador, St. Jago, . Chili,Chili, Valparaiso, and 44

Peru, S. W. Coast or S. America.
Kate* ofToll of Wheeling stud Belmout Nun-

penaiou Bridge.For foot passengers over both bridges, ) reg. trav. trans
or to Island and back, $ 5 cts. 6 cts.4 man and horse, . -101644 1 horse carriage or wagon, . 162644 1 horse dray, 2644 1 ho 1 se cart, 2644 2 horse carriage or wagon, . 203044 2 horse dray, 3644 2 horse cart, 26 4044 3 horse wagon, 2644 4 horse wagon, 40 CO44 o horse wagon, -00 8044 6 horse wagon, . 76 10044 4 horse mail ofpassengercoaches, 100 12644 For walking to Island and back per month 30 cts; peryear, £5,00.

DROVES.
For cattle per head, «- acta.4 4 horses per head, . ...844 hogs per head, ....244 sheep per head, ....IFOK RESIDENTS ON THE ISLAND.With the pre vilege or passing either bridge singly.For a single root passeng^, per mouth, 30 cts; peryear, ..... S3,0044 Families, (exclusive or servants) uot exceedingsix persons, ....0,0044 Families, dodo10 persons, 7,6044 both bridges, single foot passenger per year, 6,0044 ramily, ...10.OG03~ Funeral processions exempt rrom toll.

Another Arrival of
STAPLE GOODS.

WE have this day received a large quantity or StapleGoods, comprising 100 pieces Dark Prints; 3 piccesBlack Twilled French Cloths, Steel Alixed Casaimere;Washington and Alt. Vernon Bleached Shirtings; Merinos,stripes, extra heavy; Long Shawls; Hamilton Canton Flan¬nel; Shirting Checks. Also, one dozen Gentlemen's Com¬forts, extra heavy, and in colors.
nov8 O. IV. HEISKELL, & Co.

To Readers !
JUST received at the new Depot, confessions oran EatenBoy; MmnieGrey; Capt. Kidd, or the TVizzard or the
>.ea; Head and Heart; Adventures of an Aid-de camp; TheBurial, or the Rival Suitors; U'hilehall, or the times orCromwell; Putnam's new monthly Magazine for January;Newspapers, &c., at the new Depot, Main St., one doorIrom Monroe, and opposite the North western Bank.

dcc31J. L. IIUSII.
Great Excitement at the M'Lure

House !
THE people are calling at the Depot to get the books,andthe books are Tinear <0 suit almost every variety ol taste.Just arrived. Putnam's and Arthur's magazines for Jau.;more Uncle Tom (c ujap) and Cabin and Parlor; and manyother books expectthis morning.ja»12 JAS. H. McMECHEN.

SELLlis OFF AT COST,!
RICH and expensive silks and satins, or the newest pat¬terns and designs, elegant capes, Bertha's and sleeves,Mousline de Laines, worth 7oc, at 56 and 60.
The subscriber is going to quit, therefore, can offer goods-heaper than any house in the city.Come and see.judge for yourselves.
sep23 TH: JOHNSTON, Jr., 162 Main St.

PILLS'.Eofl's, Todd's, Lee's, Anderson & Scott's,McLanc's, Brandreath's Wright's Sugar Coaled,lwayson hand and for sale by KELLS& CALDWELL.

OIL Grapevine, Lyon'sKathairon, Storr's Hair lnvigurator and Jayne's Hair Tonic, for sale byp22. (Gaz. copy.) J. B. VOWELL, 24 Union st._
Notice!

ALL persons indebted to the subscribers, by note or
book account, arc requested to coll and settle up. Andall persons having claims are requested to present the samelor liquidation. (j24) A/cCLALLENS A'NOX.

Great Excitement atWoodrow's!
BEST BOX RAISINS at idccnts per lb.

4 Currants 4 12J 4 4
4 N. O. Sugar 0$ 4 *

Superior crab Cider just from the press, with all the fix-
ens, at simitar rates. Come onl dec24

Catawba and Isabella Grape Vines
FOR SALE.

AT MY Grape Vine Nursery, near Martinsville, Bel¬
mont county, Ohio. Also, wine of the Isabella Grape.Oiders for Grape Vims and Wine, left at the ware house

of Cowgill <Jc M'Swords, No. 69, Water street, Wheeling,Va., will be promptly attended to.
iairl-2mw THOMAS WHITE.

Administrator's Notice.
THE undersigned having been duly appointed Adminis¬

trator ol the estate of John P. Walker, deceased, alt per¬
sons having claims against the estate arc notillcd to presentthem for adjudication, and those indebted to the same to
make p:.ymeut. WILLIAM WALKER;janl2:ltdlmw Administrator.

Cigars, &c-
C* finn Regalias; 12.000 Puerto Principe*;U.UULF 6.000 La Union; 6.000 La Palmas;French Prunes; Lindburgand Swiss Cheese; Sardines,and many other articles too numerous to mention, received
and for sale by
dcclO BECKER, WEILLER & FRANZI1E1M.

Found it Out!
THE old Literary Depot is making up for the Holidays..More about the Christmas Books anon. Meanwhile, justreceived:
Henry Esmond, by Thackeray; My Novel, by Bulwer;Tom's Cabin (cheap); Game or Uncle Tom; Vicissitudes,by James; IPalde Wamen, by Bennet; Ocean Born; LOidLaxendale; London Lancent for Dec.; Living Age, dec.
dec21 JAS II McMECHEN.

Fresh Oysters.fl"*HE undersigned respectfully informtheir friends, and the_L public generally, that they are now prepared, at the In*
man Queen, to furnish Fresh Oysters and Meals at allhours. FOX CO,.,Sl»tT-tf Alain St., opposite Melodcon

NOTICE.
W. D. MOTTE,

No 176, Market street,HAS commenced receiving fromN. York, Philadelphiaand Baltimore, his first stock or
NEW FALL DRY GOODS,

To which he will daily be receiving additions until the as.
sortment is complete.
Without enumerating all the articles he would justsay tohis customers and every body else wishing to buy, that in

tho stock may be found goods or the
NEWEST FABRICS, AND DESIGNS,

Staple and house-keeping articles or the best makes and
quality, which he offers for sale atsuch prices as cannot bebeat in thecity. sept!

Dupont'M l'owdcr.

THJ5 subscriber has the Agency for the above Powder,and has a full supply of all qualities on hand.
j»uz21. GEO. WILSON

Jayne'M JlcdicincH.
r HAVE the Agency lor Dr. Jayne's Aledicnes. and wll
L furnish Druggists and others on liberal terms.

GEO. WILSON.

New Books and Papers
AT J. L. BUSH'S NEW L1TERAKY DEPOT,[i/T A1N :;T., one door from Alonroe, and opposite theLtJL Northwestern Bank:
Romance of the war, or Napoieon's campaign in. Russia.price 60 cts.
The Gipsy by G. P. R. James;
Talcs of Waterloo by J-. II. Alaxwell.price 26 cts.
Illustrated News for Jan. 16;
Gleason's Drawing Room Companion;Brother Jonathaus.a new supply;N. York weekly and daily Herald;National Police Gazette;
Ba'timore Daily Sun and Clipper, every day at 10 cts.dcrweek. (janlU) J. 1«. BUSH.

1 CO Glauber Salts for sale bylOU decs T. H. LOGAN & Co.
Second Arrival of Winter Goods.
X> (EMER BRO., No. 36, Alain st. Centre Wheeling,XV have just received a magnificent lot or Paris style Bon-1
nets, made and trimed entirely different from anythingev-er before brought to this market. Also, a large assortmentor French Alerinoes, Thibet Cloths, Alpaccas, ect., and va¬rious other goods, new in style and quality, and low inprices;

In addition to the above, having a very large stock onhand, we have this day began to sell them at astonishinglylow prices, and adopted the motto "Small Profits andQuick Returns." Pu' chasers wishing to save money, willfind.it to their interest to ravor us with a call.

Gloves, Hosiery, &c.
LADIES and Gent's Kid Gloves, best marks, 20 dozen

Silk Mitts, all qualities Children's Fleecy lined SilkGloves, Boy'8 Woolen and Berlin Gloves, Ladies Fleecylined Silk Hose, Lama, Alpaca, Cashmere, Merino and
Woolen Hose for Ladies and Alisses. Also, a large lotol
children's imported and American Hosiery, «fcc, just receivedat (oct26) O W HEISKELL A CP's.
. red lead, 6 bbls linseed oil,& 1 bbl uutmeggs. 2 do ground ginger,I '.¦ase ir-acc. For sale by

T II LOGAN A-Co
Bridge corncr hmgytore.

DOZEN Boy's fine Flush Caps, at the Siguoltlie HlackBoot Csept6) Ton ^KVOl..
Ten Days Out!

and beautiful assortment or WINTER DRY GOODS. Cusjtomers or the House and all others who wish to purchasenew goods at lowprices, are respectfully invited to call atNo 76 Market street, betwefen 4th street and the Diamond,Pittsburgh. [dec3.tf] PHILIP ROSS.

Latest of the Season.
D. MOTTE is now opening his second stock or

f . . FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,which contains many scarce and desirable articles. Also,several new?fabrics for Dresses, together with every kindof staple and useful Goods at Prices
ITIuch Cheaperthan they could be bought for early in the Fall. He assureshis customers and every body else, that they can now getthe best bargains at his store which can be had in this city.He will be receiving additions to h s stock for sometime.oct30

W.

Another arrival of Scarce Goods,
BY EXPRESS.

AH PCS. Coloured Velvet Ribbons,fJ\J 10 pes. Extra Rich Bonnet Ribbons,French Meriuoes, in T*n color, Mode and Black,Mousline de Laines, in desirable colors,Black Brocade Silks, extremely rich.Black Velour Ottoman, very rich,
English White Silk Hose, very heavy,Marcelines, extra widths,
English Furniture Chintz, rich, and warranted fastcolors. CuQV^6) O w HEISKELL & Co
For Gentlemen and Ladies.

JDST received at the new Music Store, 199 Main street,
a Urge assortment of Piano and Guitar Music: also

no. 1 best Roman, and Italian Violin and Guitar'Striims
no. 2 German; no. 3 Prench best.

SOP" J.FICKIKSOK
2 case# IfXanilla Indigo received and for sale by

~
HELLS & CALDWELL.

"I BBLS. Castor Oil received and Tor sale bylli [jan22] RELLS CALDWELL,

ft

MEDICINAL.

Ii\ QVART BOTTLES.
FOR THEREMOVAL AND PERMANENT

CURE OF ALL DISEASES ARISING
FROM AN IMPURE STATE OF
THE BLOOD, OR HABIT

OF THE SYSTEM.
The value of this Medicino if »ow widely known, ami

every day the field or its u.«rfu..iessis extended. It Is ap¬
proved and highly recorriinended by Physicians and admit¬
ted to be the mostpeweifiil and searching preparation from
the root that has ever been employed in medical practice.
Its operation extends to the remotest parts or tho system,
and consists in removing diseased action in tho absorbing
and secreting organs. In man, Nature seldom effects, un¬
assisted, the cure of any virulent disease, but requires tho
aid of a stimulent, alterative, or antiseptic medicine, lit
diseases of the skin and flesh, a combination or these tin no
asses of medical agents is highiy dcsirible. All thei-o
properties are combined in this preparation: and instead ot
operating successively upon the system us tuoy -oust ne¬
cessarily do when taken separately, they oio. .simulta¬
neously and in perfect harmony when adminicle ted in this
orm. Its tonic property strengthens digestion aud im¬
proves the appetite..Its altorativo tendency carries 01!
tho accumulations ormorbid natter.and its antiseptic in¬
fluence neutralizes the virus, by which the disease is los-
tered. Its uniform success in curing and relioving the va¬
rious diseases for which it is recommended, is established
bp a multitude ofattested facts.
CURE OF BRONCHITIS, OR MINISTERS' SORB THROAT.

Fair Haven, Mass., Aug. 22d, 1850.Messrs. Sands.1 regard it but justice to yourselves, ukalhumani ty to all similarly alllicted, to sa,, that your Sai s»-parilla has cured me of the chronic L .r/ngitis.It would bo difficult for mo to dosci te the alarming coirdition of my throatand vocal organs .» 'evtons to the uso o*your invaluable remedy. J>uriug neariy th.ee years 1 wa»lorced to desist from 1 lie public duties of my profession^and having made use or agreat variety ol prolessed spe¬cifics, besides submit ting to more than thirty paiutul caus¬tic applications, 1 had abandoned all hope ot leliel, when,as a dernier resort, 1 was led to a trial ol your Sarsapa-riila.
My disease was ol so long standing, aud had so obsti¬nately resisted tbe best medical skill, that 1 am conscious;it cannot truly be said, my 'faith hath saved me,' fc r 1 hadnone: but 1 trust 1 leel in some appropiiute degree grato-lul lor the favoiable result above named. 1 have now beenable to attend to the duties or th- pastorate lor more thana year,and having proved from actual experiment ihe tin*.roughness ol the cure, 1 couid not feci justified iu longerwithholding tins statement.
1 am accustomed to keep a bottle of your Sarsaparilla athand, and whenever exposed to colds, or extra labor, stilluse it as a yrctcnlitivt.

Very gTatcl'ully yours, S. K. liHOWNjI Pastor or Centre st. 31. E. church.

FROM TI1K STATE OF MAINE.
The attention of tho reader is called to the following cor¦-

tilicate of a remaikablo cuio effected by using only fi\u
botllosof Sands' Sarsaparilla:

Sidney, {Maine,) April 15, 1S50.Messrs. A. U. tV 1). Sands:
Gentlemen.This is to certify that 1 have been alllicted

moie or less since my birth, with Scioiuia, winch contin¬ued to inc reuse until iat>t Pebiuary. InJanuaiy, n y jeg*weje so swollen I could not get on a boot or stocking, am:1 had sevoial large sores on luc all the time. 1 it this stt-
uatiou 1 was about to give up iu despair, whin 1 was ad¬vised to try Sands'Sursa pa i ilia. 1 bad not much laith init, but 1 sect to your agents in Augusta, Me., and procuieila hoale, which did mo so much good, tnat 1 sent mid gotanother, and continued unlit I had taken live bottles. I
am now perfectly well, ll any person who may read thisletter is alllicted with any disease of Scrolula, I wouldmost sinceiely recommend him to use Sands'>ursaparilla.If any person wishes Anther information about my case,by calling upon me, 1 can convince or the healing power olthis mcdicinc. S1'£1'MlN C. tLWWOOD.P. S H e are personally acquainted with Mi. Haywoodand*believe his statcn.eiil above to be true.

DILLINGHAM Oc T1TCOMH.Prepared and sold, wholesale aud retail, by A. b. iV DSANDS, Diuggisis and Chemists, 100 Fulton st..cornet nWilliam, Now York. Sold also by Druggists geneiall-throughout the United Slates aud Canadas. Price Si l»e"bottle; six bottles lor $o. For sale byJ. II. CHUMHACKEK,No. llo Main St., Wheeling.L. Wilcox or Pittsbuigh; Seatou <V Miarpe of MaysvilleShackleloid & Cnchloi:, Portsmouth; and E. it. Iliuiiiai'Cincinnati. declo-3ni
GKHAT ATTRACTION

Filth. "W ard. Museum Hotel.
Cur. lVe*l Uroadtcayand Franklin street, Xete York.AT this Establishment can be seen a very coi led Heineseulatioiioi a LADY IN CiuNA, under the INFLlir..\CE OF OPIUM, head, tongue, and hand*iu motion; theonly representation ol the kind iu tbe country. The largest.Mid beat collection ol Ancient and Modern Coins in U.e U sThe figure ol a Soldier in the Couiineiilul Uuiiorui; blue amibluff, lead buttons, marked U. S. A., three-cornered llmiiieechcs, Goiters, tVc., «Scc. Also, Hilda ol Various Plum'

age, some cunoua PnraKs of Nature, Indian Implements i.War, Shells, Mineials, Gold, Silver, Copper and other Ore?Rich Oil Paintings, lino Engravings, with many other ran*and valuable Curiosities, Statue ol Gcoigc 111. Such a ctulection cannot be found many Establishment or the kind ithe United States. A double Call, which is universally at!milted to be a great wonder. The calves aie joined togelheliom the neck down to the middle. 1'hey are lull grown,nn«perfectly louned, and were b.ought Iroin t lie town ol LymeJeffeisonccunty, Slate ol New York, by Mr. John Jeinung*A Live White Rat froml.ei ksco. Penn. Admittance GHATIS. Games for Exetciseand Amusement, ltilliaids, HackGammon and Dominoes. A Hilliard Room with two splendid Tables, is also attached to the house.
REFRESHMENTS..Dinner and Supper parlies can baccommodated at a very short notice. The Larder will bsupplied with all the delicacies ol the season. Game, Oy:tcrs, HeefSleakc, Muitou Chops, Veal Cutlets, &c., provide.,at any hour.
At this Kstablishmeiit, may be seen a celebrated bird.Ml NO, that will repeat almost anything alter a stronger.No accommodation lor political meetings ol any paity.The Subscriber having become Piopuctor oi the aliovcelebiotcd Establishment, aud having made various alter*,lions, is prepared to accommodate the Traveling Public ai».Transient Hoarders in a style not unsurpassed by the betHotels or the city ol New York. The liar Room, which coi.tains the rarest private museum iu this country, being th-collection of many yeais, will sustain the reputationaccordcr.it under the charge ofMr. Thomas Riley, in the quality el it*wir.es, &c., &c. Connected with the above is a HEFEC.TORY, where meals will be served at all hours ol tlie dayand evening. Private rooms for Courts-martial Referees,Committees, Private Dinner or Supper Parties, Arc., itc..The public arc rcspcctfolly invited to grai.t him a share oltheir patronage.

CHARLIE WRIGHT, Proprietor.Kj~Per*ons wishing forpure Wine and Spirits may dependon having them genuine at this Establishment
N. H..Private families st.pplied with Dinners or Suppersin superior style, for Parties of any number, at I heir respec¬tive homes, and wares or glass or silver scut out to any partof the City free or charge.

Kntrance tq the REFECTORY in Franklin ht.

Cincinnati IBydropnlliic Or
Water Cure Establishment.

THE above Institution is now open for the reception olpatients. It is located about five miles from the city,on the Carthage pike, and but a few rods from the Hamil¬ton, Cincinnati and Dayton Hailioad, in the tear and atthe same distance from the Miami Caual, in the front, ion-deling it easy of access to those desirous oj enjoying thebenefits of the Institution.
To the lover of natuie, few parts or the country can ftir-nisli a more pleasing variety ol scenery than spreads itsellbefore the traveller all the way from Cincinnati to thoCure. There nature and art combine, rendering the viewbeautifol beyond description.
Then , large, and beautilul Edifice displays the tasteor the ai t at a glance. The neatness and elegance or 1huinterior, jmbined with the numerous attractions whichpresent tnemselves to the invalid, cannot fail to rcmlerthis Establishment a desirable one- The Halls arc exten¬sive, the Rooms spacious and inviting, where the invalid

can range at pleasure, free from atmospheric influences, ininclement weather. The Hed Rooms are well ventilated,and neatly turnished; the Hath Rooms are ample and com.modiou8, being convenient for the application or water, in
every form. In connection with the Institution there is aGymnasium Hall, seventy-five leet long, where patientswill have an opportunity or restoring their rnusculArstrength by healthfoi exercise. Tho Springs which for.nish the water for this establishment, are clear, pure, soltand abundant; flowing from a gravelly bed, they sendforth water both cold and delicious. The country audneighborhood are remarkable for hcalthfolncss, purity olair, and variety or scenery. Allthings combined, we cannot think of a more desirable place, for those seekin*health, than this Institution.

Dr. Peabe, having had much experience in ihe treatmentor disease for many years, begs leave to infoi m the publicthat no pains will be spared for tho restoration to heallholthose committed to his care. Mrs. Pease, who has, forseveral yeai8, devoted her attention to the treatment o(diseases peculiar to her sex, and being every way qualifiedfor so important a station, will take special charge or the
female department. Prolaysus Uteri, with its train olailments, that bane of female beauty, health and happiness,which is prostrating the energies, and destroying the use-
fulness or a large portion or the rair sex, will be treated inthis Institution, successfully, independent or pessaries or
supporters or any kind. To this subject wo would invito
the attention or ladies, as In all cases we shall expect toperform a perfect cure.
Persons visiting the Cure bv the way or the Cincinnati,Hamilton and Dayton KaiLoad, will stop at the Carthagostation. Patients arc requested to bring two comforta¬bles, two blankets, two coarse sheets, six towels, and aquantity or old linen, suitable for bandages.
Terms..The terms for Hoard, Medical Services, and allordinary attendance, will be ten dollars per week, payableweekly. Extra attendance will subject the patient to anextrachargo. Some deduction will be made to those whofind it necessary to spend a length or time in the Institu.Uon. Transient persons will be charged two dollars perday.
Prom three to five dollars will be charged for the fiistexamination.
For Hirther particulars addres

D. A. PEASE, M. D.
Proprietor and Physician.Carthage. Hamilton Co.. Ohio. aug24.

: BOXES h&lvcs, quarters and eighths, new Raisins" 20 drums Smyra Figs, new crop;6 casks currants;
6 boxes citron and Lemon peel;
-l ease Fancy Box Prunes;
3 do Jar do
1 cask do to sell cheap;
G kegs Malaga Grapes, in good order;
2 trails Dates; 8 boxes conserve Ginger;
2 bbls Cranberries, at

16 S. D. WOODROW'S.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WHEELING FEMALE MEITIIIVARV.

ri^HK regular time lor t!io commencement or the FallJL Session of this institution, will be the first day of Sep.ttuber next. Each Session continues,/!!:? calendar month*.Tne teachers at present couuecteil with the Seminary,aio as follows:
Rev. D. W. TOLFOKD, B. 1)., Principal.MissS.V. BLISS. ")-Wins MARGARET OKR, i AMaiMtlinll.Miss MIRA H. TOWNSKND, f A"»tant*-
Miss FRANCIS L. HARDING, jMiss MARY O. TOLFORD, Assistant Primary Depart-Hen/
P-\.r. JOHN WINKLE, Music and German.
Mr. L. F Uo MASSIAS, French aiul Drawing.Prof. Ji. 11. STONE, Vocal Music.
.Miss Orr will not take active duty tho convr.£>«;:fSioi;,

.)u account or Providential detention at h0ii!j, hat viU,:iohnbly bo with us in the Spriug.\lisa Bliss has been lor several years conncctoA v, .ui r.xiiiinary near Philadelphia. She not only gives i.^iruo-
:i*!t:s in the higher branches taught in Seminaries, but is
i 1-a; an experienced Toacherot Music and French, Pupilsn Music, can receive lessons as they may prelor, either
torn Pror. Winkle, or Miss Bliss.

f he Natural Sciences will be taught by tho roj ilirTeachers, and arrangements made for courses of Leclures
iMfore tho classes, by some experienced Lecturer, and Ex-purimenter.
Wc would again direct the attention of parents, to tillterms in the Seminary. Any person knowing tnc grade o

ti pupil, will at oncc know the amount of Tuition. Where
I lie majority ofthestudiesofapupil, aie in any particular«lass, that is the pupils grade.
Board and Tuition, with room rent, Bedding, Fire andLights, and Ancient Lauguages, if desired, per session
of live months, §05 00

iVashing for Boarders, per doz, 50
iUy Pupils.Tuition.Primary, Junior Grade persession, G 00
««" Senior Grade, 12 00
" Seminary proper, Junior Class,

per session, 12 00
'' Meddle class, 14 00'. Senior class, 16 00

Ancient Languages, Fouith year, 10 00Ao extra charges, except for the followidg branches:il'isic per session of five months, with use of instrument
lorlossor.s, 18 00

If i<o of instrument for daily practice, 2 00.Mody n ljanguages, Painting or drawing, 1G00Kumoidjry, Fancy Needlework, or plain Sew-
lug,. 5 00

Vocal Music, Chemical and Philosophical Lectures, 1 00VVlicp. a Music Teacher gives lessons out or theSemina-
rj, ii: corsequence of the extra trouble, the same is charg-e.l as in tho Seminary, viz: §18 per session.Pupils aie charged from the time of entrance to the closeill session, and nc deduction made except for sickness.With releronce to the management of the school, wehave only tosay, that we have here Government and Jjatr,administered kindly iniced, but still government andI.uw, which all concerned must respect and obey. Our
arrangements are also such, that our pupils are under the
care of Female Teachers night and day. This systemgivestra care and trouble to Teachers, but is the only safety itriii. We have found Teachers, who have well sustain-oil our views.

As to the progress of our pupils in sound learning, i
those interested will visitus, attend our examinations, «&c.
wo will point them to the members or our higher classes.ii.tl say.Hie sunt nostra monumenta.here are our pledges.Wheeling, Aug. 21.

THE GREAT BK1TJSH QUARTERLIES,
And Blackwood's Magazine.

Imi'ortant Reduction in the rates of Postage!
LEONARD SCOTT CO.,
NO. u-l UOI.U ST., NICW YORK.

CCONTINUE to publish the rollowing liritlsh Period!-J cals, viz:
lite London Quarterly Review, (Conservative.)'lhe Kdinburgh Ilevieic, CWhig.)The North British Ilevieic, (Free Church.)'lite Wentminster llevicw (Liberal.')

AND
Hlackicood's Edinburgh Magazine, Clory.)
These Reprints have now been in successlul operationmthis country tot tweilty years, and their circulation is con¬stantly on the inciease notwithstanding the competitionthey encounter from American periodicals or a similar classand from numerous Eclectics and Magazines made up orselections from foreign periodicals. This Tact shows clearlylhe high estimation in which they aie held by the iutollwgent leading public, and affords a guaiantcc that they areestablished on a linn basis, and will be continued withoutinterruption.
Although these works are distinguished by the politicalshades above indicated, yet but a small portion of theircontents is devoted to political subjects. It is their litera-

ty character which gives them their cliier value, and in that1 hey stand confessedly far above all other joui nals of the >
class. lilackuood, still under the masterly guidance ofChristopher North, maintains its ancient celebrity, and is,ui this time, unusually attiactive, from the serial works ofUulwer and other literaly notables, written for that maga¬zine, and first appearing in its colums both inGieat Brit¬ain and in the United States- Such works as "The Cax-tons" and "My New Novel,'* (both by Uulwer,) "My Pe¬ninsular Medal," "The Green Hand," and other t-erials, ofwhich numerous rival editions aie issued by the leadingpublishersin this country, have to be icprinted by thosepublishers from the pages ol Blackwood, alter it has beenissued by Messrs. Scott &- Co., so that Subscribers to theKvprint or the Magazine may always rely on having tlieearliest reading ot these rascinating tales.

TERMS.
Per ami.For any one ol the Tour Reviews §3 00For any two of the four Reviews 5 00For any three ol the rour Reviews 7 00For all lour or the Reviews-' '»')For Blackwood's Magazine .» .)For Blackwood and three Reviews £ onFor Bl&ckwood and the four Reviews 10 00Payments to be made in all cases in advance Moneycur¬rent in the State tthere issued will be received at par.CLUBBING.

A discount ortwenty five per cent, rrom the above priceswill lie allowed to Clubs ordering lour or moic copies ofanyone or more or the above works. 'I bus: Four copies ofLlackwood or or one Review will be sent to one addiessror four copies ofthe four Reviews and Blackwood ror$30; and so on.
REDUCED POSTAGE.

The postageon these periodicals, has by the late law beenleduced, on the average, about forty per cent I Thefollowing are the present rates, viz:
FOlt BLACKWOOD'S MAOA/.INE.

Any distance not exceeding500 miles, 9 cei:t3 per quar.Over 500 and not exceeding 1500 miles, IS cents per quar.Over 1500 and not exceeding 2500 miles, 21 cents per quar.
KOR A REVIEW.

Ally distance not exceeding 500 miles, -1 cents per quar.Ovor GOO and not exceeding 1500 miles, 8 cents per quar.Over 1500 and not exceeding 2500 miles, 1G cents per quar.At these rates no objection should be made, as hereto-lore, to receiving the works by mail, and thus securingtheir speedy, sate and regular delivery.OCa~Rcinittanccsttiid communications should be alwaysaddressed. postpaid, to the Puhlisheis,
LEONARD SCOTT it: CO,
10 Fulton Street, New York,

Entrance 51 Gold Street.N. B..L. S. & Co., have recently published and haveiiowrorsalc the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by Henry Ste¬phens of Edinburgh, and Pror. Norton of Yale College, NewHaven, complete in vols, royal octavo; containing 1000
pages, 14steeland COO wood engravings. Price in muslinbinding$6; in paper covers ror tho mail, $5. aug21.

Family Groceries No. 1.
JUST received and Tor sale, wholesale and retail.Oid Gov, Java, Old Yellow and Green RioCohee;Superior Imperial, Young Hyson, Gunpowder andBlack Tea8;

Crushed, pulverized and clarified Sugars;Philadelphia and Honey Syrups;Liverpool ground Table Salt in sacks and boxes:Bath lirick and Tripoli Brick dust;800 n, Western Reserve cream Cheese;5 cases Pine Apple do
1 do sap sago do
5 boxes wax and sperm candles;

15 do chocolate, assorted;
1 do cocoa shells;

15 do variegated and castile Soaps;8 do New York pearl sr.d corn Starch;100 lb Ploveor Rice;
100 ft, Hecker's Farina;
100 ft, Pearl Barley;
300 lb hulled Barley;
100 u, Tapioca and Pearl Sago;
100 q, English split Peas and Lentils;500 a, white Mustard,canary,hemp and cariaudcr seed:12 boxes Yeast Powder; 300 ft, Oat Meal.

dec_10 S. D. WOODROW, No. 2o6 Main st.

WANTED, by a young mar. led man or undoubted reforrence as to character, and who is willing to turnhis hand to any thing in a store, either wholesale or retailor in any business in which he would engage. Heisa^oodpenman and perfectly willing to assist at the books, lie isnot part.cular as to the nature or the business, as he has asmall ramily and wishes to settle in this part or the country;For further particulars address Y. Z-dec 15 Post Office, Steubenville, Ohio.
Wines and Liquors.PACKAGES containing.Uv Pure Brandies, of all grades;

Blackberry and Ginger ii randies;Irish and Scotch whiskey; Jamaica spirits;Holland Gin; N. E. Rum, very old, and common do;Very fine old Port, Madeira and Sherry wines;Malmsley Madeira, Lisbon and Malaga doGinger, Muscat, Claret, Pure Juice or the Grape andChampagne wines;
Cordials; Brandy, Fruits;
10 casks Scotch Ale;.far sale bydeclti S. 1). WOODROW.

Hats and Caps.I DOZ. assorted Caps, from lScents to §10 to be procured at S. D. Harper's Hat and Cap store, whoselegitimate business is selling Hats and Caps, which is theplace to call for fashionable articles in his Hue. sep 22
The Oil of Grape Vine.

n^'lis Oilis the result oftwenty years'investigation by aJL French Physician, and is now extensively used InI* rai.ee, both for the purpose ofkeeping the hair glossy, andrestoring it in bald places.
This Oil is particularly recommended, as it will renderthe Hair soft, glossy, and pliable, besides making it abouttwo shades darker.
Prepared only by Dr. Fontain, Pans, 2octs per. bottle.For^Me by J. B. VOWELL. 24 Union st-

New Fall Goods !
THIS morning we wili commence opening our Fall stockol Goods, among which may be found the following:

DRESS SILKS
T

Plain black Gro Ds Rhine,Fancy Colored Glace,SilkTissues, Heavy and rich
for rail wear,

Stewart Plaid Silks in en.
tirely new designs.

Very rich Brocade Silks,
Black col'd Poult D« Sole,Col'd & bl'k Satin de Chine,
Madame Do Rossi Brocades

entirely new,
GrodeArrique
French Mu3lin DeLaines Plain and Figured.M ourning Silk and Wool Mousliu Do Laines.
French Chintzes, very beautifol.
Bombazines, Lupins make, extra.
Our assortment of Fall Shawls is unequaled for eleganceand variety, consisting or
Ermine for Shawls, all colors.
Thibet Palm Shawls, all colors.
Crape Shawls, atallprices, Embroidered and plain. "

French Cashmere Shawls.
Bay State and French Plaid shawls.

TRIMMINGS, EMBROIDERIES, &c.
Embroidered Flouncing in Swiss and Jaconet MuslinsJaconet and Swiss Edgings and Insertings.Rich Trimmings in great variety, for dresses,Trimming Buttons, in new designs.Fringes and Laces in every width.
Wide .Black and colored Velvet Ribbons.Narrow " do for Trimming.Trimming Ribbons entirely new style.sept3 O. W. HBISKELL Co

Silk & Dress Goods.
BAYADEHE and Flounced Silks, extremely rich Bro.cade Silks in Tan color, Ashes of Roses, &c, Satin deChoi to, Black Silka^dl qualities, Royal embroidered Dam-
a cenes, Caps all Wool, French Mouslin de Lames In richdesigns, Stewart Plaids, French Merluos, Mouselin DeBeee in F wn and Steel mixed, 31,6 4 and 0.4 plain Mouse-lin lie Laines, Turquoise, Thibet Cloths, elegant Frencht hioties, Challies in colors, Fenian and Lama C oths, blackand colored Alpacas from 181 to 87}, iicj beins tho largest.oc*ordr.»goods InthecUg.^Ju^treceivedat^^

.LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
ViS!S!cJt0!lS,e,d"!c c:°r*'>' «'H« or

ruury, 1853. OU« c"unty. in the month or Feb"
Michael Padden )

Ktidbw.e.Hibeu+ Co J CiSC'

"o?wSrrk'rrffi.K.r^
"aiKJA!iftSlftMinhabitants or tliBcommMwc»ufitotf-v^riU!danU ure "ut

thin order and do what «£?bcV!£fler dUC Ilub|icatio" «»f
interests In thl««uu. ,^^ryrl° '",utcct u">'r
forthwith inserted inmS , y °r 8?mi order bo
ty or Wheeling tur tour .cc«S!l>°r p"hllal,c,JUie cl-

the rront door or the Coun homu> or ffi ¦*' °"J «'
tnot day ol the next County Com. county on the

£Kussel!m!dyFUzhuKh.l ALONZO LOltlKG*Cl'k.

V'ScS; cU1Vriow(;,^'u;=
ruary, 1863. county, m tlie month or Feb-

Philip McGramr
I'ettebone, liohcn

mi "I

4* Co. J.. /._ I CASE.
-W4.WJ UUUlill IJ \,0. |

"orKaTaSor^or^VVrS?^^8^0 °.",d
If1"*ana reiilrnea MVved °UU" A l"

inhabitants or thecommMweaUb olfVlrd"^'"8 "rc "ot
ol the plaintiff by 1,1s Attornevs ,i i. ^i? ' l*rUM "10"0»

interests in tills suU a^tbat "c"s**ry i" ',ro"'ct

^¦s^&s£R?S»ffa.r.e
[Russell^i'd i'itihu"'!! ]

ALOKZO LOWING, Cl'k.

oincc .rr's
ruary, lsa3.

"MO county, in the month or Feb-
William IIoMican

Pottebone,VHobeu 4. Co f lN CA"C'

"TEZgr 'Pi? a"^ returned served
"dt "" 'U"

inlmbitaiits or tba conmiomvealth
lro

[Kusaellan'd FluhuSh.1 ALONZO LOIilXG, Ol'k.

iHuisaimtfJ
Thomas Faul ")

I'ettebone, lloben Co j
*N ' EDT"

.An action of debt to iccover S18G 01 can** fun nm^ «

ofa certain promisory note, with intf>rPMi« in* ».atttacbmen/WU8 iss/ed and SKVESSRJa Whlc,18U,t «'

t«.»>v.'ariffir,,.1 c-'alonzo loring, c,r^
V
ary, I8i3.

Thomas Kiley
!?... . f 1*CABE.}I'ettebone, lloben and Co. j

An action oras&umps.t to recover ^309 ai d infor/wi <

work and labor done'and perlJrmed'm" hicb suft a,,' !,T
tnebment was issued and icturned served.

inbabit!n!il'.?V.,,3beei,,nttdothatt,,e defendants aro not

firatday oMhenext CouIity'courtC0,"° C0U'">'«'.

LHu-s^ia^i':^,] alos2° lokixc- «£
V'KOU.IA.-a, Rules bold in the clerk's oillce ..r ti.e
ry, lsirCU "Url 011,0 cou,">'iu t"" nionthor^'ebrua-

David Lavtlie

..lloben and Co. { l'"T'
'ettebone, lloben and Co. j

lirst day o! tho next County Court?
I UlisselUnd Fiuhue'h.1 ALONZO I.ORING, CA'k.

Michael Gordon ")
I'ettebone, lloben and Co. J

,S UtBT"
Aii action ordebt to recover Sto0 fi7 ronto <i,.

a certain promissory note withYnteres* in wbirl?0U,,t, 01

"'Sa was issued and Jeturned ^JvLd."1',Ch 8Ult 011

I [BusseilC«nd pitSm'h. 7
Al'ONZO LOHING, Cl'lt.^

Hugh Lynch 1
Wm. Krskine and Jas. Fox J CovcDa"t '""ken.

1!K^sS!a-,=ssa."saaKteK&SSSKSSEiKstMs^'r'der, indd^l'v^tn';°J'be'ne;rU,r duo "'"W'^Ooii oV
interests in ,hi8 suit a,rVttat a o^V,0,1,"0""

!uMrul,yol°ULe'neL'iCf3l\Icu'uIC[ °f ",is' ">""'>"on"tbo'
CM- cAGood'3Tcsl; aloxzo lohikg, Cl'k.

1
.

|.rob7

X^^Jwaftsasswas¦fisa u. Johnston, "j
| Joshua ,\|S' Friend. J

l!* CAS0"

inbabitni' o0rVheScou.r^V,htorhVr^nd,m U 1101»»
"f the Plain,.r by WsTttor,"" °[ il Sderld "ll'!";1?"
"b°1si;Vu^^T,Tdoiwt^l;lr^''ne^r!1,U° ut

Interests in thissuU, L,riU a com nr S.¥role,ct ,'i,,

| [M. C.-g3TTC3,C: AL0NZ0 1-OR1NG. Cl'k.

Teriance Donnelly ^
K. Sankey'and Co. J In cask.

aiSSSSSSF--|i'#:S?SSa®rsS-"aand returned without beiii"*»v«ir..f« I lel",n "a> tlieieot,

a copy ol aid order be lorthwith inserted if,
paper publislied in the city ol WhpHm.i ro, r

110 "cws-

weeks, and posted at the front door .rS,^ /°Ur8ucces^v0

Charles il. Herry }
I'ettebone"ioben & Co. J
An action ol debt to recoverS130 G3rpniQ <»,

Allidavlt batn,X?n!" .'"V0.1?.8ct%c,,.

this o'.'dcr'ai:!! Jo'wha^n^y^ei^ecessar^to^pi111!^1'0'1''01interests iii this suit, and that a cl^fJ «i « . cct. U,clr

l'"c ci-

tGo«Hi«d,'tt".'jei ALO*NXO '.Oltl.NG. «.-l'k.
J |_leb7

Johnston, Sweeney & Co.")
Pettcbuiic. lloben d: Co J lN cxa*'

?<>»PP«r here withh/one mSnth^er du^S^,,"'^.?nhL^0er,^.e?^,did0a^i^^Kt^HryV,Pr^SWliESSSSS^^SItt-1:0r^ -ntPy°rti^
[Good\SSPKw^g'f ALONZO LOR1NG. Cl'k.

SJ (rel»7
Books at the Depot.HOME SCENES, "by Grace Aguilar; Costumes or Eu

rope and America; Juvenile Sports and Occrpations;Natural History of Quadrupeds; .Sketches of Incidents andAdventures in the Far West} Ike McCandliss; First LovesJJncleTom, cheaper thau ever; Cabin and Parlor, the best
v rower thereto; a variety or Holiday fixings; and I doubtnu by the time this appears In print, the victorious liarperi jt Jan. *53 will be on the counter.
dec30 JAS. H. McMECHEN.

BAZIN'S, Poncine, Honey, Amendine, Omnibus andFloating soap, for sale by J. H. VOWELL,
24, Union street.

BBLS. HEMP SEE I), just received byseptl. KELLS A CAI.DWELI#:

MISCELLANEOUS.
P\f\ COILS Manilla rope,ass'd sizes,at Pittsburgh prices;fjyj '20 do tarred hemp ' do do

15 do untarred * do do?*2 reels Packing Yarn;1 do Italian hemp Packing Yarn;oO dozen Bed cords and Plough line;.}COO lbs Broom Twine;1000 lhs sup'r cotton Seine Twine;COlbsGilling;
10 reels hemp Bed cord;70 bales Oakum;
10 brlrfPitch and Kosin;A general assortment, comprising Blocks, Hooka andThimbles, Anchors,Caulking n allets and chisels, Lard Oil,.Mops, Caulkiugcottoi and tow, etc.

Cordage

.lec4.tf
ClIAS. II. BERRY,Corner Union and Water Sts.

Paints, Oils, &c.
Aj\_ Linseed Oil,
i..nd Oil,

4 LCOHOL,

K.vtract Logwoo*
Chrome Green, Cold Leal,

Black Lead,
lied Lead,
Bronze,
Japan Varnish,&c..

Chrome Yellow3l.'rorirli I.Atif!.'rcnch Leaf,
Copal Varnish,

For sale, low, at
VOVVKLL'S Dat;o Stork,

No. 24. Uuionst*
Fresh Arrival^

1 000 SAiVANA CIGa "s'».WyJ 2o drums ft-eg1* Pigs,25 boxes ? 'extra,2a whole boxes Raisens,25 half *

25 quarter « «

imw T|a *"">«'»«<* packs,100 boxes Sardines,

? » AI. PA RKER, jVarket street.

rT« , ,
Valentines!

L ValentinesSK'^Vyhf^ar!X»'hlt tl,e
ha.ndsomest in the citv * ' aro the cheapest asd

au28

2 "oM"s xr"/rw'" ""'d* «"uU;'loots (irouiid SSu^taSft L^"bu^20 bxsJuiuba Paste, '

50,000- ^To"Ts°^rT^'20 drums Figs:
20 bxs Raisens j4 cases Sardines;5 bags cream nuts;
6 «¦ Filberts;2??z Acitlu'cas Drops:

nit V8 *s'lura,t's Pulverized Sugar;
"lcc2J

e "ndror sale at BROOK'S,No. 121 Main street.
T T~- .street.

i-iadies of North Whppiir^

Market street at the store of
urtroul>Ie to come on to

ownpCricc8°U "" fi"d * C,*olce aasortment, almost at jour
septlO

m. Notice.
will I.eru.fuZ^bVfhe'unUcrLi^,',1- * Co.,
I" ad^l the accounts or thoS ' e "Utho, i/eJ

.LJ BUSBEY & LITTLE,

.
Uanuj KI-.I.LS A CALDYVELL.

J U'%/hCiniCj from PUtfbmflf;S'
80 . Jiari;cls Butter Crackers,
.i .

Water
20 Boxes Soila

' Sugar"°VW 1 T M PAHKKH.
1853.AS USUAL'

the Holidays.
"d bcaut,ful *W<*. expressly for

dec23
Collecting.h.ivinrr m..lnIs^fSSSHSwill nieet with protjt".^."^"'10'°bis

SC| JAS. H McMECHEN

Caps, Caps *

g^-4. . r
TODD* devol.V- J
1 \JXJU IV 1JK,

ianAl for sale low to close out; by"1 J KELLS A; CALDWELL.
Starch!

Tsresasw slS"s'»k.n. I'rico 00 centa Kor wleby
w"hout 8ta""«ethe

oct2G KELLS & CALCWELL,
7TT".. Sole Agents.

^ and Can Ovsters
D u'ccisTf"tlle "ay'for sa,e.

"*** , iui oaie oy

l^A.M11.1 Es 'and part.es furnished ,n tfe'l^s'^f"e^nd'at
Bakery tjf1Ce'
]iru^"ou°n",l,,,,1H for Christmas h^elH^dTt
''CCn JAS. H. McMECHEK

Send, in your Bills'
P^IXt'd^mTnTr'na^t' "" SUbSCrib,Cr W'"

°'"'J TH: JOHNSTON, Jr., KBMainst.
OCo-Paitnership:

Hivl^i!-w.5LI'£..t'0' associated E. B. siVFl.
l.m "taffy'taSKta

Hats ! Hats !!
Ja"17

SCPU6 TO 1JI) a, DEVOL.
r~EL liny i.

BraM WSS Kada.
/O .1 ;

SS 'SLaIr Bods, a first rate article,just ree'il
call.

'W ofa cl>ca1' 3011 S°°d article, will pleasi
scpll7 H3, Mam st.

Wanted!
do°° Kea5 fT 8kidno- '"N000 .,d «' Skins;

So s^kFox :?0 ? °s. s
higiiest woorL"^,,

20
janll s- AVERY,

1*16 .Main street.

vj ^,ovioVINE(^Ali' f0rs»Iclow^>y
O CA'S^S,^°;rAMi- recelv^'byB"RN'
f/r-

* KELLb&CALDWELL.
J F\ '-"'II i! co'a and boys liossuth Hats from -r,r..,'se.--l l,fi,""" 'rec<:"ea this day and for sale!

~~ s.l). HAKPEKaAitrr.K

05 and'ver^r^ow.Ju^recefved a"'«=>«
CCS T. II. LOGAN' & Co.

n,o,K?A'f, YE,AIt M ADVANCE.
( / rin.^ i- -?" Whuut hoods, bou-ht at 'llulnins-

200 SS
From IVew York.

JUST received and lor sale a lot or citi»*»r*
and fashionable article.

citizen Ilats, a new

u. HAHl'ER.

T1
ERUPTIVE DISEASES.

1 has now become a settled fact, acknowledned hv tu»

Tetter, and mauro'liofdiMa^i,"
used; and although we have npvf»r tnir».,

ontseltwhon&vor

states* "by ^enwna^vho^y'ai^i'c^ba^i'c^n
01 its wonderrul curative powers. The lo'lufw?ljei»ru
J)ear Doctor:

when in WhoeuStav? S«rly «*>¦»> TOa
some more by Express. ' Please send me

Yours Respectfully.
It is now prescribed by nearly all thp Phvc.;^: ^

city, not asa quack nKdicine. for we have
°"r

quaintcd with the coniponant i,arts* ami
tliem ac-

such as we have not the opportm.UyS? ZuZ uV°
o. that it is entirely free frini an minerals "

d i» IT"'
the least incompatible with any or the nr!!nnr 11

.'i^\f'T'.Cr',S5O"iti0"' or otber Properties 18 °
I o be had at Paxton <Sc Lake's, and K Vahri;.,. «

wholesale and retail by
* a^r^ln»» and sold

°pp^
Look to your Coughs !

HpO all such as are laboring under Couehs Pni iu u
X ncss, Pains in the Urlast, 'Spit?SLwould honestly recommend the use or Brenu^'ri^CKpound Syrup or Boneset. as a^pleasant Lll S?,dtn^T!
cure. It can be had at Messrs Fix.* it, t »P«»ly
tho Suapention Bridge, ond at

" Lak"«» end ol

aug2I- yr-d BKENTI'IKGILR & ARMSTRONG'S,
'Monroe street, Wheeling.

DB«?r.Ker °r 8p,nc nMd Mn.de Liniment.
SDMdV»ml!l^ai/?ent WC f?rbe»r «o »ay anything, the

r^lly, we rearUould«\?cJSve c%^ence"toour»s^r"io^°.U
11 can be had at

PAXTON & LAKE'S,
A.ig.B'-lyid. MliENTLfN-GE^TAHMl^'^.!..
PKA'cn'Ti"011'*,Extract..creimk A1"101"1. Celery Ac, for flavoring Ice-

¦rh..^ "'?¦ »yr"P«. postnes. Ac.
thi« .,,S ? "12 niceM or »he kind yet brought to
w tl,^t0t.,u?V0,I*1 Ud'« in ">. cilr )»ve used them

... filfat "u»&cUon. Far sale only byv29 T H LOOAN &Co,
Bridge Corner Drugstore.

CHILDREN'S SHOES.
500 PAIR or children's shoes, ofaU kinds, jurt rccei.

Tcd bT Csepa-1) TODD <Jc DEVOL-

".eSorthwe., ""urn,u,*tlT '

l> c«'»

xs^r,i;rs^n^korvi^nl'lainant;
U Andcrson-cSu".

'liiituy G. Fo?,Mechanic hank' ^rer^»'v &
w-

i '"«*,

?ap.r published in «l,TcUy ofwf'MnNp^SSweeks, and posted at th.?. . hec:in«f.,,"*<J:r
Oluoocuiity on the firstV"w i£r°ni* &,'*$-Pn,..A1c°l,y.Teatc-*^iILS Was?
v>"<;irvi.vjf fy.ni ;

Clrc..vtfi
ISO" V. -rV an,j .

»l

"Carle Per
Owners of thesteafatt. «. 1
The object of this suit^in

jmerest, lor injury sustained Vhe said steanibnaVsl^J!
ASiSffiVVS;,«>?'.«* or.rf

Albert I\ Wheeler -

injur, done to the

are "-UnLWu'KTho"^.'1'"*«"«,« 1

motion ortheplaintifrby hhSS^Waltli& .<
do appear here within oiM mJn,,'"'8,:11 "wferil*
this order and do what *ller <1* jSi* 1
nterests in this suit, a.?dforthwith inserted in so'oe 1,
r"31

[Jacob and Pendleton.] ,L°XZO L06Uc*

Henry iirowne and Co..T
*

who sues Tor the use ofSamuel Noss; I
James Martin. j

'S^rSL^xzssi** tttu'

"VUrhbei^^tJ,?i^M.'Tonr^',?tYV^\i
terests in this suit, andthif.e 10 wSni
W.lh inserted in C<w of ".MoiK'J
jvheeling for four successv* ,XCJ P»hUlheiif*.
jlocr or the court house or OhiorlJ?'j
the next county court! 0h,ocou»'mii< ?
[Jacob aiid'l'eiijletou.] AL0BZ0 U)EBt,jj

>* Dilt. =

j
Hughes and Co. ") CO

Jchn M**Mannis. j Inc«e- Lc

^aV.\WJ <""> retarw.«|?cT ^ ** ®-!
inhabitant oMhefraTOmo*1'' thc JefeUixi
orthe plaintiffs bvthe-r^t« cr Vir£SL
do appear here within one .2h' n' is ora«S
this order and do whatnwv S, ,,'" r fcf..al
!!! f^"1.8suit,and that ac^^., [°??
:* "cciiug ior lour successive w«»l-.am
door ofthe court house Snh,i>Jeks'and P<*W*I
the next county court

f01uo cou"t>'°» tta'fajS
j [JacobVndpTiSeion.l AMNZO lORBt

¦Daniel Steenrod")
~

Ira Ransom J Incase.
An action of assumpsit to recnvrr«t&> j-

the piaintiffby his attornevs iu.^ f"".0
pear here witLnoJe moJth'X?

next county coLu^.°f0^'0 ££«$?§
[ laoob and Pendilto'n.] -ILOSRO L08u» ^
V1KGINIA;.At Kuies held in the clerk'.<*. ¦
Circuit Court or Ohio county, in therooaUtffc®
George Hardman ")

¦Aaron D^'chaloner. j In Clse' «H

inhiblf^nt «ra#Vi!ng Cen made tbat^ "3
inhabitant or the commonwealth of Xirrm-* -i

.rPMiW' -ttorne," it if,
niSeT.ri .

" .«iu aner jutMiio^a
, .

J° -,vliat ln*J' be necessary towOt.
inSrt^.rt In I ' tbat 4 copy oftiidortekZ -

tn?rour sScSf newaP?Perpnblisbeiliiitlie(ii^
ii g lour successive weeks, and postea it the tii

counTy^iVr°°f0hia ""

i u
A copy.Teste: AlOSZO 10EDi,t'

(Russell & Filzhugh.) L

VS» held in the c*iknfci»
aiy, 18S5

county, iDthea«i«.»'
Porter, Cross 4* Co., 1

OwnersSteamJoat J. II. Gordon. J li*JM

frnnTiJSSS.WS1? auit is !o recover S3, lii

Jloat
' unt'1 pai<1 ror

:,r^i,a.a^'t ll,lv!I1B ,iec" .»de that theo«n«ni^
t jlt??,, ^ u'° conunonmalih m T^s
tlmv II, p ^nuffbytheirattorners,ai!r.iiithey do appear here within one inontt iflti it?

,L Xr.? .
Qrdcr al"1 whit mr In*

to protect their interests in this suit, jodlSin:
fia'1i°r<ler bo forthwith inserted in son* K«W
lished in the city or Wbeelins. for tor inrush
Jnn,?!0StS<1 tho front door or the co,1;t **"'
county, on the first day orthe cextcouiitr<a& .

r,,
¦* copy.Teste: ALO.N'ZO 10S131.

[M. Aeison ] -

VlKlxlAlA:..At Kuiea heidlutb# .

Cireuit Court of Ohio count;, in thecM^'
ary, 1853.

Matthew H. Houston, "1
vs. > Ik Ciit

Kedick AIcKee. J
An action of assumpsit to recover £30 »w®*

professional services rendered, in wLich a

n.ent was issued, and returned served.
Affidavit having been made that the deftta*3

inhabitant of the commonwealth of V:rpsapfof the plaintiffby his attorneys, it is onle«*

be forthwith inserted in some newspaper f* ,,

city of Wheeling, for four successive vretH'J^' _}
the front door of the court house of Ohio c*-.-

first day of the next county court. .,UItc
A copy-Teste: AL05Z0

[J. PaullQ ..*
VlKtilMA:-At Kulas held in the cierk*I J* \
Circuit Court of Ohio county, in thenar
1853.

Patrick Lyon, ")
vs. > I»DUT'

John Kirk. )
^ vAn action or debt to recover

.tainpromissory note with interest, jnw&f?
taclfmeiit' was"issued and returned

Affidavit having been made thatth«®**~^ t.
inhabitant of the commonwealth of
oi the plaintifT by his attorneys, it is ::
eppear he> e within one month after dneP»r^t
ordei, and do what may be necessary
to tests in this suit, and that a copy ofndthatacopyw»«;

e newspaper pubns*^iccetsive weeks,
? hnmonfflhio ZVZ-h' *

with inserted in some n
Wheeling for four successive v
front door of the court house of Ohio :o®u»

day of the next county court. .ng^ I
A copy.Teste; .U.05Z0 U*-

[Russell and Fitzhugh-1
V1KG1MA:.At Kulca h«ld in the
Circuit Courtof Ohio county, iot-es* .*

...

1853.
Samuel Neel 7 , n «

vs. >
Pette'oone, Hoten «Sc Co. J ^ £*
An action of assumpsit to recover »

interest, for goods sold and delivery
attachment was issued and returnediser*^,

Affidavit having been made that tie
inhabitants oftiie commonwealth of *

of the plaintiff by his attorneys, it" J
do appear here within one montnau* .vri*A
this order and do what may be oecsswj,
interests in this suit, and that a ctpy^^i
forthwith inserted in some newsp*f®
ty of Wheelinsfor four successive w cj*'
tne front door of the court bouse oi.

lirsi day of the next county court- ,0g^»
A copy.Teste: ALOJW

[Jacob and Perdleton.J
VIRGINIA:.^ti.ulcs held iD."f..CSS'
Circuit Court of Ohio county, in"'
1853.

J. s. Uilworth & Co. ) ,, ft»
vs i

H. Pettehouc, Hoben * Co. I .rt2,alC^
An action of assumpsit to recover S-^^ *

terest, for goods sold and dtl'*"TsIrvtA
tachir.ent was issued and return'^ def"?

Affidavit having been nBde',°f' J virs^'iinhabitants of the commonwealth 0'

or the plaintiff bjrtbcirattomt^." »» l<t
appear here within one moj£jarr »
tills order and do what ia*f cop. of
i.itercsta in this suit, and ttat.
forthwith inserted in some new»l«^ **
ty or Wheeling for rour «ucwM*je tfoC08e^»
the front door of the court house oi"

dey or the next county court. ^^
A copy.Teste: AUW ^

[Jacob and Pendteton.J r""""~cTst«». j, *

BKCK1VBD daUy at Co*"0* U,1
Dorsey's Lottery

E0ptl4-tr.


